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A Black
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III the Opposition Party Can Raise Money 

for His Expenses—Mass Meeting—Dr. 

Catto Not Permitted to Speak—

Mr. Beddoe Called Down.

5S5 l'l William R. Hearst is Receiving Enthusiastic 

Support— Democrats May Decide to 

Nominate the Famous New York 

Newspaper Man.
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.KJÆsion leases the terms of which have 
not been complied with and are now' 
liable to cancellation. .

m meeting A B. hall last 
«■ ««ht was called mass meeting, but 

15° W1S 0nly true so tar as the mem- 
■5,01 the opposition party,were con- 

Anyone else attempting to 
„lk wa9 told by Mr. Clarke that it 
taTnone 0! his business. The oppos- 

p^ty had paid for the hall and 
m „nt intend anybody else to have 
tte o* ai it. This was the ruling ol 

the president 01 

And he said this in

-> I **?'*•' iaL to tWi’a cratkC' psrt> by WUIs*m Jf Bryan 
Columbus, Ohio' Feb 14 — The were the dominating notes a bar- 

presidential boom on behaH of Willi-, becue gfven be the Jefferson-Jackaon- 
I Am H Hearst and bit ter attack up- Lincoln league at Otumbui veM<tr„ 

on alleged deeper ter % from the Demo- j day \V

N HiOPML

yrmi •*iix<s
“7th. The strict enforcement of the 

terms of all hydraulic concession 
leases, so that the holders of the same 
will be obliged to operate and mine 
the ground held by thenr. "
“8th.

eblp . #
-

i^\ y \ \X / Icmwd

„. Mt- 1WNKS 1 WAS FITTED 

tonK p g r 1 rE THIlvd^'f /W?V T 0 •'**•

PfM-rt rtUP_

. arHïR 
I P fi^PLfeS

V FOR STATE 
RAILROADS

LYNCHINGxviXjrrif'The cancellation in every in
stance 'of hydraulic concession leases, 

a here the Same are in any way liable 
to cancellation, so that the ground 
now tied up and lying idle within the 
boundaries ol the same, be thrown op- 
n to miners and worked.
“9th.

î a Complete 
ise service,

F

IN RUSSIA.to
Mr. Clarke who was 

ike meeting.
pretty strong terms _ to Dr Catto J

«srrF^fBS

VU elected as chairman, but Mr 
the meeting front begin

if *1 i aWashington 
fornla, 
md Mexico.
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IThat the Yukon council at 
once enact a lien law ip. accordance 
with the suggestion or draft of the 

Sg"the speakers and following with.-Dawson Trades and I,alto) Council, 
e interpretation of their remarks, that wilT give as broad a lien as pos- 
Right up to the end Joe had his way sible for all wages prior To all other 

^^Hetirely uninterfered with, except in- creditors whatsoever.
And the last “10th Make recommendations and 

suggestions that will tend to ensure 
the .carrying, out of the promise at. 
the member elect of the Yukon to es
tablish a water supply for the Daw 
son district under government con
trol.

Oregon Makes An Ap- Horse Thieves Are Sum- 

propriation

i-;Clarke ,
-u. t„ end. In most cases introduc- 3if A). ".j ‘v< #m

ire manned hr ih, 
ilfnl navlgaton.

I Scrvlit the Rnk...

marily Dealt With?

% - _v> tVVm
«\ vi

Car*» Beth f____^^S0|utally by Dr Catto. 
t and Paesenstn |l act, which took place after midnight , 

t^jajB vu the appointment of a Joe Clarke 
ySBemonittw to seject Joe Clarke as a 
^®^iBhgate to Ottawa to lay before the 

t'oMcrvative party the grievances 
suffered by the opposition party at 

Be last election.
It was not thought advisable to 

■meet the last federal election 
Vague and unsupported statements of 
political corruption cost nothing, and 
Bey could be made so much stronger 
| they had not to be backed up by 
proof, which would be a necessity in 

I^Kbc of a protest*

Of course the meeting was called 
gr the mere purpose ol electing 
’iarke a delegate to Ottawa, but be- 
m this subject was approached Mr 
leddoe, of a committee on resolutions 
tad the following, which was later 
pBSef aevllon by section 

"Your committee on resolutions ap- 
okded'at the meeting of February 
i beg to submit the 'following re-

Jiu
'J*r • to. r<: >" Will Build a State Line Around the 

Existing Obstructions of 

the Columbia

Subjects of the White Czar Pattern 

After Old System in Vogue 

In Western States.

. L-

I

Nil; Î5SÎXÜ IS ; *1 t» tt» Daily Vuvvet
Portland, -Fen . !C --^iregou 

. makitoit trial of .the sut» ownership 
of railways The hegndature ha* 

I made am appropriation of $'l65,#titi for 

~ j 'he putpose of-i-ur*sht:g a raitrrrod tine 
. : around the existing oheteecMeaa of 

' ; the Columbia river above the Italics

ARRESTED McBride’ot ui*c#vefy°nsu|phur*’ 'Z™

\ Uoes to Hospital. boat lines on both side», it wilt he
I possible to transport the product* of 

'I, it: le, oi Mtlinde ,v tint- -|lt. ,,Uv. adjateet to -te c.,iUm.
1,11 diseoterv on Sulphur, came in to-kia mer from the idato, boundary 

ri..t with " Mrs McBride He waafUa* to t*e w-a. nr a transporta tine 
;s.ck, and alter taking medical adrnvi^airor tudependeot railroad line. 
[be- waat to St Mary * hospital to be »hu>, tiaveTw the 
i treated for typhoid Mrs McBride 

coinjiamed lier husband to the liox- 
(>,tal, and is *,, Vernain with bln 

there until lie recovers -——-------- —

i : '"ll^tlto The immediate enactment 
of more desirable and effective mining 
la.w slor. the . Yukon, territory, in. ac
cordance with the requirements and 
conditions existing,
“And that the emumittee here ap

pointed subink*, these resolutions 
the proper authorities at once.

In speaking for the passage of clause 
2, "the granting of a wholly elective 
council with full control of all ex
penditures,” Mr beddoe received 

set back "Tiro m which he did not re-

SpWiaj tp the !**',» s ,„f.i . t'*'
hwr,-R»«ié, leh 13 — An lindane*

of lynch law by Kuawtan lawsant»-.-* - 
ciimd ta % suburb near this eitiy 
which has long been terrortyed by 
tiileew.^^Jlw-peaaMte armed them 
selves <^h flubs «ML ineape ten. 

at lacked U>e rohCgtSaytme the latter 
were drinking at an inn. A nuoilwr 
were beaten to death" The absent 
iietuber* of the band e* »fwd to-reune 
neighboring village» they wet» lat
er hunted down and. subjected to the 
uw fate ■ —

Another ; case of lynching b«s bee# 
reported it. •
a en «err arrested tor horse stealing 
Aftet the !,**! thief u| pole* had 
ryamlned the ice -wd, fc* stepped Into»' 
the market plate aBd tnvrted the 
»■-rubied peasant* tot take the law ta- 
ti> tBHr own hands Three , | the 
thiexr* were killed and the fourth 
was taken to the hcwprU*!
<*»f ot polite has been «rrewted

X !>•" U)

IN A IN A
SUGGESTED AT LAST NIGHTS MASS MEETING.iT

iplete RMortmeaf d

CtTSB OF TYPHOIDTHR0H6H A BRiofiE COUNTERFEIT CASHIER
IS ALLEGED

cheap and r, member I

Train Falls Many Feet in a 
— Canyon.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Missoula, Mont., Feb. 13.— A train 

vit the N. P. R. near Missoul* fell : 
thiough a bridge into a canyon many 
feet, below 
fatally injured.

ompany
a

_____«flk'ir the rest of the evening. He was 
actually convicted of staling a lie be
fore that large audience. That the 
council should control all expenses,he 
stated that he field in his hahd an 
offer to print ordinance No, 33 — an 
amendment pro' iding for the election
which was., worthless for the reason 1 tcmala is in a state of siege 
that It did not conform to Taw—for 
the sum of $300, which would give a 
large profit. IMjt for this piece of 
work tlie Nugget had charged $3083.
The Nugget held itself as a champion 
of public rights, consequently in this 
case it was susoeptible to criticism 
It printed this book and charged the 
taxpajïïs of this country $30*3 for 

it, wheieas the proper price fof the 
work was $300. “1 condemn the man 
who audited the bill , 1 condemn the 
man who collected the money and 
thus robbed the jiublic of $2783.”

Had Been Employed In 

Defunct Bank
Serious Charge Against 

Russian Princess
Two of the crew were

sters country

Receives AppointmentState of Seige.
iefore in 
«tier for 
retailers

Special to the T)»tly Nugget..
Guatemala, Feb. 13 —British Got-

_t*l. lo « s», D*«ly n ..
t —Baste, Keb. !be

Pope bn* appointed A.l*i(U»*l Martin 
elli n ntembet of the vongtegntion of 
rite*

r
SBereas, through various sources 
hwvbnimml w* the Dominion of Said to Have Substituted Son of a 

Railway Watchman for 
Real Article.

Accused of Receiving Money After pni IC A TYF 
Knowing That Bank Was VKU3ZAUU

Insolvent,

îwuti have given clear and distinct 
wutance, that certain specific and 
klared refornu» would be granted to 
k Yukon territory ;
"Awl whereas in this territory the 

tempt carrying out of thé suggest- 
I tatornu is of tin* utmost tmjiort- 
ice in order to prevent, the business 
1 kbe Yukon being injured to any 
Mate extent ;
“Awl whereas it Is at ifli times de 

iralk that an authorli 
1 the citizens of the Y'ukon should be 

i existence a* a prompt means of 
wamuafcation between the people 
te their elected representatives and 
k gomhiMnt upon the questions of
tt *ay ;
"Therefore this committee

INDEMNITY 
- DEMANDED

e Co. Tlw
“A Black Sheep' ’—AuditoriumSTARTED

the Diplomatic Bill
New Ham, Jan 24 —Dr William 

j C. Anderson, the director of the l ate 

.gymnamun... *m v.u-xA t.yd*» 'hit in 
'* 1 ateuction a , danc ing will twgxn at

i.nue as part ,,| the régulât ,tasMowh 
ItttU lot pidunen

, clans. Two evening» a week wifi be 
i devoted' to it. tit. Aadwsoa addrd 

We snail start wit* the trite jigs 
' This will enable the itudenb- to ac-

VERMONT 
PROHIBITION..

*J Sptictal to the Daily Nugget
j iBerlin, Feb 13.—It is alleged that sp«-''»i to tty Daily Nuggei 
: Countess Isabelle Weserska Kwilecki, j - battle, Feb 1.1.—1-.. K Hitt, ex-
! charged with pretending to " ttallard, Wash
I borne a son sixThe Italian Government Frènth Dril*$ A""t0

doors over a week ago. Hill was at Be TabooedWrobhswo, province Posen, Prussia, 
two two • ladies of • high rank as ac
complices. These, whose names have 
cot beèh disclosed,* are saut to have 
procured the illegitimate son -oi a ,
daughter of a railway watehn.au mi"' h»'i.n« mV!/lf"d «PtMt,u >" a-hlink

that he knew was insolvent

committee Takes Action rested ofi a warrant sworn by C. E 
inil, ex-ani>erjntender,t of the Ballard 
water and light, plant on the charge

has Proven to Be Dead 

Failure
r A voice front the gallery—“That is 

a lie./’ / quire balance on tie fee$ 'and U»

Absinth* and Other Decoctions sl=iftrcg at vrtgnt if **
ball trv ch» lush Ut ihn»,' t $

| leapiog danor and is used lor it* ptw- 
| tice in spiijigteg .Ibee w-v dantee

ate all timt will be given tin* veal 
1 tie plan tcv put on is am 

» rtilhe tljig and t]*i‘miU-Oh#

—.Eî"**. . tie__ testa.J_and__aiagLaaoti.**-
nav ataited a campaign «** lead log».ally

acamst atiauthf , vermocut. qumquo- auobatii flas.r wit* the bead ai 
■j' Dwlls XvMtt- cas and other “hiMero " Is nnnteif - caa *afidL»UB and ti

Waahingti, Feb IS —All reqiiZt e rauiistiet but we tetee -nft jm

S navajr yards is being .rushed It j^rl> *[, tkauwc

• not known why

Mr/ Beddoe al.ti*mpti-d to continue 
but / was howled d wn by crics qf 
“pldtiorm, platform/’ and Geo. M. 
AllVn came down fr«4m the gallery ti, 
the platform, flip slid ‘ Mr Beddoe 

has made here a distinct charge that

Austria and at the proper moment 
brought the babv to the countess 
apartments In Berlin:

' r I < te» the I'*,lc Nueret
Nee Mrs A. T. Mattest*, a- Washington/ F>b )3 —The Britkah 

the Nugget printed a book for the in . tlie opera ■ Pirait.es ol ; nmctmtftM -tgreement With min
government and charged for such book special to" the Daily #«*«*-- I I T’eokance ’ j at the ~ Audit,»riim, on ., in Bowen /tivct VeoeD$el< matters 
»27U0 o'er and above the actual value Home, Feb.- 13.—The Italian govern» WednesdayThursday Frbhjt and 
of titc work. I wij,! prove by there- nent- has demanded indemnity from ; Saturday, Feb, |18—21 

cxnds that the sum he says was 
(barged in excess ol the value of the 
work was more than was paid for ii 
altogether ; and when Mr Beddoe 
says that we received over $3000 ior 
that job tie says what is absoisteiy 
false and ' can be proven to be so by 
the records in the bands of Mr. l.ith- 
gow.” (Loud cheer». )

Mr. Beddoe said he had made the 
charge in good faith but1 if H was 

not true- why—w»H—then it -was not )-— 
true That was all there was to it,

Hating disposed of these vcsolu- 
tions, the meeting then tame to the 
subject of protesting the election, the 
repyrt of the committee upon which 
was read by George Black, as fol
lows ■
“The committee appointed at a pub

lic meeting ou Februaiy 6th, 1903, 
to consider the matter ul protc-tiltg 
the election ol Mr Ross as meiitber 
of parliament for the Yukon submit | 

the following resolution

The Pont Must Make Amends or 
Naval Demonstrations j 

Threatened.

Are Condemned as Ruinous 

to the People
RegcB Agreementrecora-

that a permanent committee 
hi* be selected at this meeting to 

tea™ data, resolutions and

II Experience Has P 

Prohibition Is i 
tio ruble

'«« That
I M i

v recoin
b»4ati««s fur Submission to the var- 

N» governing bodies and represen ta-

F* el tee Yukon ;
[/■Asd that this committee be in 

P*ted to forthwith take up and 
Pd with U* following subjects 
[”W The tetablishnwnt id ■

s;--1 «: *o the l-sclv Nu«*xt 
. Pans . Fri, ■at-
r- er Cooiaas*Riiihing the Wo'k

Mthe Porte, under threat of a naval ( - 
demonstration for an outrage com
mitted upon an Italian subject named 
Fabiani.

See Mrs P, R Ritchie as “Mijhbei” 
j in the opera “Piratesof Penzanc»” 

Fabiani alleges that toe Auditortum on Wednesday,,
grossest indignities were inflicted up-j iU!Sl1aY’ kriday and Saturday, 
on Him by/ Turkish Gendarmes at *‘eb" ls—

I Tevaza, * Turkish seaport in Al
bania. V

»l— ,*i u im t«wu
Mvatpelw, F«* i fUte* .

p«x»k of 
ty pepukar

1
lot tit 1M then, lev i e*

Tj j

cr„toity Of rtpetMt»» I 
V to moot havei c.ie vi. Wbkh cteght MN 

a be tut bidden ml Franc*, j
a gov-

MWt assay office in Dawson for 
p.prdmse of gold dust at its full 
PM less transportation charges, 
Pfc time to he available for the 

*»g teasem s cleanup, namely, not 
a* than June 30th, 1803 
”ted ft*

facture 4 

: solutely t
I* J.aborde ■odemr* all toe ne'er- , 
ages but bestow» a » penal anathema : 
on abetntoe. which be declare» t*

MAIL -, ■ V
...-

M ! 1,-ci
*ot* teat they • ■ ,

j
■

Tem»» and Mtmampft' ah* •*» pr* 
('*“* tix to*» a» .,pp,a,,to coot* cm 

C»4 I*ac -,.*»• j CM,fat,to pt

"1Auditorium^-*‘A Blao

*Jf ?-»•*! id-'ll iH
u» ,<ti*c cmaodaaai

Kami « vo-1.4r
Giber tin,

teiniag Um »oq$« and bodies of ike educataon 
French rxqr$2 Per Month!VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN. haras Jrowfc »» *■ rm MMgranting of a. wholly 

SRS tiKiqi jj mi* full uonUol ol 
» tipmditiueti 
ltd The reduction 

teP* lor record of plater claims 
* I* free miners’ certificates to $5 

ti*, and the material reduc 
Rj* P® charge., by the govern- 
P® recording transfers and oUi- 
tetiiqnite relating to mining jiro-

Heed icert

PROPOSAL REG RETED. f*1*. * VT>:,f
■i . r üm mÊÊ/mBeing Waged Against Owners of 

Slot Machine*.
tad to lh« tMWtjf Nugget.

Seattle, Feb 13. - The Seattle 
school board has started s x Igor ou* 
campaign against the stores and 
cigar stands doing business in tin 
vicinity of the pubic' tvhool build , 

particularly to cue win, allow j 
school boys to gamble aith 
< iiines It has. twee bio;.get v..t %

. a number, of the boys have develiqieU ! 
Ta veritable passion for gambling 

Chines

” iff 19» catia* >g»t—4 to* **•*?
tm

ol tlie .fees
and •vit» ot ye jrsooe. y,»„

tier many [besides Not to <tu> New beauties hail 

VSirdlipi. «,» her *c*di i!DISTILLERS BRING SUITB*:
tàiOfc. NM
ùm ul Uke

WÊHÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊ * »...àotsrs*i
«crxiiAfijr »m&*m piintsjm . ____prr-s-t

àâfia
ià*l tsWMESP

W I

The Nugget 1.—The Germas navy
IteMtoh weepefaiie# Waet, N»m,-

«toi Item,,,.

Pale*, IN*. i| 
tows of »toa aad 

i *■'*•* * teif >»*«* frm f,.e

*>=>* tiMuacham* 
to* wabti»

* * c u r‘I x k oSolcs . a* 
afc«*cs» a* toiic*

to
•ito *»d
auto tm 

Ml I* ic

after <m voter lag toe pro

a*»»
*1 toat

ki. The payment „yyj-->o(i

P**» fee in lieu ,,f répits»
«bolished

holffers ,,f placer 
J* te required to work their 
Sh CMtininiugjy during » sywcilied

«teg reason ln ,wh

. M„ Lfiga fi4n ttcom
ntà-1 Of—iÏUÜ a KagÀ*i*4 U**? t

- A rt***ref Atjfcrc v-iw* L'ttiii, Itâ^r it
iStd e*,t F»

nifc- : E-AJU
■ tig bms uFpe*»»g:làe coT- 
faMtrre R«MHU W *t xfa 

c wr the twmti|> al tbmr

P. M. ■ 'W heivss toe act respecting i vjue i 
sentation oi the Yiakoa territory Via | 

the house of commons is of such 
vicious character, having been espvc j 
ially prepared by the Dominion gov
ernment with a view to tarrying the 
election in the Yukon m the interests 
ol Mr. Silton, placing as it does the 
control of the voters' lists entirely in 
tlie hands of enumerators appointed 
by the government up ti, the vyr> 
hour of the opening of the polls with 
no provision, for any public record of 
the lists or whereby any candidate or" 

party opposed to the government 
could obtain copies of toe same 

"And whereas It was abundantly 
demonstrated ifi ttertate federal elec
tion that- the party Is power had de- 
termined tgi take every possibly, ad
vantage ol the act in ÉBîs respect, 
the enumerators in' almost every in

'll sarin»

I‘ar»a potto»»XA/ill Bo ofyear
;■ rt* <»nieilation-of all hy- 
1 camasdan leases fraudulently 

” also alt hydraulic conceit-

a Money for Alaskalays» tod mm
Special to the DdUly Nugget 

Washington, Feb. It—The seuate
For

" he= are no*. .ruertiBg « i'h gpcl of i 
is ••• » • >. — . • v «toNe! a(

-aiiy i i
- Free Praaa

: .Kan* aato $«w bw-oouto auto fa-
1 how did yoa ont* Bettixa. ad

•«toyeue Ibquq ttotpassed the following items 
life saving stations at Cape Flattery, j 
Washington, and Cape Sod*. Alaska 
For lighthouses fog" signal stations 
in Alatoia, ,$350,068 instead of $200 -j 
WO. for a lightship oil Blunts Reed j 

Reef, Cape Mendocino. $90.006

i> o iler x»g ton» land u*der 
Ions near Roam >•»•»*«* et «rZZZ* * * good supply

Silk Blouses which 
T*"*11 «»tuue to sell at re-
•titi Fires

Su«»»«ERS

'*• *» Aataagb
te*’*'* << ***,. togtiw»,; ta
NFto

'Serious Fire1st-
V; 'k' : Ucer,

Das•.!»• Hi . $eb iV —A- dis»» her miaticatio# ior K»4«er "
tetoto fire ooeomd last a.igM at *J ..g, ■■ rapixto (to «;*

’ mining xi liage know* as Hitt Hoad. **g inottor 
jlew- atria»' fropi.. thi*. ■ destroy tag guggMtioa 4“ M 

vto attne hv«to, or* *rt •«, to*M.and , y„ . f «g^uto tost to v** 
,* nnmtot.ni d•*%**.'kite property ^ ^ «
Of the KecJereiile Coal Company, be- --------------------------------------

a « saloon, the . pdtetodBee ;an*:‘ The ;.«ee» user» «* '•«*' Ltoteto 
several other small build ragé 

low* is $100,0*0.

ton** Otod MrH

Mteh, -l#e I ~
Î !#■$ J $ {if {if f fftlf 'Of*. *f- iHlifWt.

• to ewe silted i*. toe Grand in.»•

A ORRELL, toned Kapto*■
W* »xce«0 «VECUE ■>

»Badly Damaged
, S"

SpdKKal to th«> Dftily Ntefùxi i 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Feb 13. — ,j 

Fire yesterday destroyed - a porfi- 
the building of the navy ckepartiuect j 
of Brazil The estimated loss is 
fhOO.OOO.

a’,£

CK IN Dry Wood!
.ftotod «# kd 

«tod th* «Mate If Mr»a

i-mwardee died ftewt-a*» «w- "towv
to that *» fintoeaird barThe Slates ha»« . .v rraaed m Ciüuibey about 

■ par.cent* a ymr fee *»«*i year*
Will ear. tor nt —to «_ tiding .the- to»-.. -ortoua-ptig* ot

ti totautito'

A- J. PRUDhOMMtt

SI., Nr. Free Library 
’«lone *i4-a

by *"•«#! Biiaeten- the pryfwrtf
to toe <$»:<#» Mr» Ren
wardeeà tria tin» ctouc ba 
«ted am, a*d therefor» «to

“A Black Sheep ’—Auditorium.

- ’ Job Printing nt Nugget office. - PER MONTH(Continned on page 3.) j the winter Apply Nnggrt Job Printing rt Nagges
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